
~:r. P[}.ul l" . .. YB1'S, 
IO~ EAst. 011'059 Street , 
ChevJ" Chase , ~(} . 

De,r Paul , 

We are a7fully disapoointed t' at we 

lb.rch ,':L 11 19~1. 

must (Beide not to co~e for the E&st,r oliJ· ys . 
As a .. ;attar o~ fE,ct I h<.. d concl uded h tIc uld 
not come unywrYJ hut ie still Hope,1 th~ t RUt:l [lry 
Coul d be wel l enough to lake the trip . fhe could 
rmlce it but only ~!;; an j lV31id cm" it !.'een()11i':~l:.r 
rl.., that i ~ w12.1 . "et her b. ck if V~ ttc~p·· cny 
such trip . ~e cannot ~o a ~y an: l.pv her v8ry 
well s·) ther ~ is n;) ,~lternative bu'" 'th'it .0 _ ust 
beg you to invite us < ~in. 

Your let tor written fro.l nO.e 0:1 !<'riduj' 
ev~nini! )TIcide us want to con," s.ll the; '")re . It 'Jus 
gren t sport , '13 sit no; ~lose f9 v rbYR 1 
frozen north? Sprinr h's co~c : _re to [~ alth~ugh 
there are great piles of !?n v .'1 sh~y plo ces "fie C'l .. 
see st::'ctcros of de," r rc.ss 10W (~nQ. the _ tr ~et<.' nc.ve 
dried up . here is so etbinv i 1 tnA (: ir t.lu. t tells 
\:!le thD t 4a.rog . ill b" cv I..ing !30on vi th ;. di ffcrent 
language . It is ~xtrrortincry hoy t.a -l~ce lUres 
one in )ne ~y and ?nother . The S'P i~ risinc ~w 
and sugaring off tirlo is not v ry frr ilW<.y 'nd then 
the fields will become a r;ot of spring flo' erG tnd 
ther are ranI le rkr- do here Y)U --now hieh sprinr 
out of the grass an: 50[: the ,vp":! the . 1,'T'.'s ~10 in 
Bngl'" nd . Then sC)on th'J 7'1; tGr ',vi11 b.. l' ppJ nr on the 
oot tom of bOb ts t '?mptinr onc to "lunr out of the SUl
light do n into its depths. Paul, you ust 0 e and 
see us in t.h su:;} erti!:lC rt:><..lly, t. (>n vc will h' ving 
you building a little il cc to hleh y:1U 'n .... ·e !id 
iliero we 111 see you. 

I hope our c' ani~" 0 l~.n d00S not m e 1 t 
too dif'ficult for you . I H!..1 [-ull:; ;f:- i ":l"t j')U 

put off so: e otherf- ~.o ."uld hive been c~~ing . I 
hope it is not t 0 lot~ no • 

Ple, e give our love to 

Ever yours , 

WGP/MD 



Home, Friday Evening . 

Dear Helen and \V ide: 

-Ifuat a time you have had 1 l,'{e are so glad, though, 
that you are all unormaln again - and just in time for an excuse to come 
dawn here for ten days to recuperate in the lazy atmosphere of the South 
and Sunshine . Spring and flowers are just around the corner. And, Wide, 
I solerrmly admonish you that farming, plumbing, carpentering and surgery 
must be put e.side for this - ; no excuse accepted. The first part of May 
is flower garden time for Virginia but if weather permits we will make a 
pilgrimme.ge into Virginia. I wrote Frauds e,nd Pryscilla about this last 
night . You may know that Pryscilla and her Mother are planning a trip to 
Virginia soon, about this time, and what an inspiration it would be for 
the Penfields and the Myers to join ltThe Ada..ms l1 on a visit to liThe Jeffer
sons ll • Our children are looking forward to 'Wilder's and Ru-I:;h M.ary's visit 
wi th unusual interest. They have heard us talking so muc:J of you and your 
wonderful faIDily and your travels. 

1Jljhat a l"eunion we hadl Another adventure in love 
and frtendship. Don't thin.1.:: for a moment that w'e don't appreciate all 
that you both did behind the scenes to make it so nearly perfect. HOIev 
we traveled the vmole world over, explored the mind and motives of men 
(and the capacity of women, Wide) , built castles for our children to live 
in - or throw stones at. Will we ever forget the Ifbafflest' we solved and 
the 1t rnurders" we did and Frencis' discourse on lIbetter and more perfect 
skeletons for searchers of the tombs of the ancients in A.D. 300011 • I'm 
quite sure we are not grown up and never shall be. Vertainly not so long 
as the Myers f trek a thousand miles to ride a wicked ski down Canadian 
snovr covered hills. I find my own heart sort' e. rene'wed and refreshed at 
the single remembrance of it. See you all soon in Washington . 

Love to you all from us all. 

Dr. e.nd Mrs. 1ffilder G. Penfield 
200 Cote St . Antoine Road 
Montreal , Canada 

As ever, 




